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'Count, weigh and measure everything you
ouy." American Grocer.

With your orders early for
Fresh Oysters,

Fresh, Crisp Celery,
Cranberries, Etc.

We will have pieuty of "Eggs that are
FRESH."

Most peoole think their dinner not
complete without good cnp of Cof-
fee. WE HAVE IT Finest Mocha
and Java Coffe in the city.

We also have the Fancy Cluster Raij-in-

2 pkga (llloz) Best Seeded
Kalsins 25o

2 pkgs (16 oi) Best Currants 25c
Fancy Corsican Citron or Lemon

and Orange Peel 20c
New Crop Walnuts, soft shell 20c
New Crop Almonds )0o

All our Spices and Extracts are of the
best and are absolutely fresh.

New Popcorn that pops.

Now Silver Thread Suur Kraut.
Home made Mince; "Its good" they

say.

We have more of those good potatoes.

Kemembur the place

Uhe

White House
GROCERY

The Tea and Coffee House.

AT

Letcher's Jewelry Store

Lowest prices on Elgin and
Waltham watches. Bring
your watches and jewelry
that need repairing to mo.
All my work is warranted.

If yon want lo keop posted in a
couiineicial way, dou't fail to read
oui classified ad colniun.

F0LET$n0NEMDR
tor cktldnmi safe, mr. AT eplas

The Harvest

Of Winter Clothing is

not bo heavy this year as in

the days of old, when weight

was hel'ieved to be warmth.
Up-to-da- te people have swung

around 60 far towards modern

weight and we have especial-

ly prophesied for even the

coldest weather. The secret,

All-Woo- l. P.cfore buying

your Christmas Suit take a

look at our showings. Prices

as little as you want to pay,

up to Look at our

windows for Holiday present

suggestions.

GEO. S. CALHOUN

COMPANY.
Outfitters to Boy and .Man

Items of Personal
Interest.

Mrs. W. H. Clow went to Wilder- -

Tille Wednesday to spend a day with
ner mower. Mrs. M. J. Sbeehan.

Mr. and Mia. Lee Ingrabam, of
wiiaervuie, patsed through Grants
Pass Friday, on their way to Central
Point to be with a brother, who was
feriously sick.

John Rader with his wife hu
moved to Woodville, where he has
taken a position in the Homestake
mine. Mr. Rader is an expert miner
ana naa worked in some of the best
mines in this district

Mrs. H. W. Shelley, who went to
Ohio early in the fall to visit her old
home at Toledo, returned Saturday
and Sunday she left for her home at
Waldo. Her father, N. Pigctt, and
brother, Lee Pigott, accompanied her
and will speod the winter with ber at
Waldo.

Rodney Calvert entertained at his
home Friday evening about 20 of his
schoolmates, boys and girls. A de-

lightful time was had by the young
folks with games and in singing. A
One lunch was served by Rodney's
mother, Mrs. Chas. Taber, to bis
guests, which tbey greatly enjoyed
and did full justice to.

Judge J. O. Booth, aooompauied by
his granddaughter, Ailene Dunbar.
and Miss Julia Howett, 'clerk for the
Western hotel, left Wednesday evening
for Wolf Creek, where they will
spend Thanksgiving at the home of
E. E. Dunbar. Mrs. Booth and Mrs.
Holmes have been there for the past
10 days on a visit and will return
witli Judgo Booth Friday.

Miss Stella Hart, of Kerby, who
completely lost her voice this fall
front a throat trouble and who has
been in Grants Pass for the past
month under treatment of Di. Dong-las- ,

has fully recovered the use of ber
vocal organs, and can conv-rs- e with
all the ease, as was ber wont when
she was the popular head waiter at
the Kerby hotel, kept by her aunt,
Mrs. Floyd. Miss Hart will remain
in Grants Pass for the Winter and
will become a student of the High
School.

Vncle Sam Supper.
The ladies of the Presbyterian

churoh will hold their Bazaar on

Friday afteraoon, December 15, in the
church parlors. Supper will be ser-

ved from S o'clock aud a program
will be rendered commencing at 9

o'clock. Porto Rico Curios for sale.
A large selection of fancy work, dolls,
i! pre id and borne made caudy for sale.
Come and see what we have for
Christmas. Uncle Sam will greet
you.

WILDER TILL E

Remember the entertainment at the
school house Saturday evening the 2d

of December.

We are having qnite showery
weather the past few days with snow
in the mountains.

Maynard Maartiudale, of Grants
Pass, visited at W. Y. McCollum's a
few dsys recently.

Pearl Lewis is home again having
oompleted a two months term of
school near Merlin.

Joseph aud Leo Sams have gone to

the Granite Hill mine to build a
bunk honte for the miners.

W. V. McCollum got a telegram
from Portland of the serious illness
of their daughter, Lottie Evans.

Mrs. Weatherbee took the stage
Monday to visit her father, James
Lewis of Holland, who is dangrously
ill.

Quarterly melting was very well

attended Sunday, the 2th. The

Elder M. C.Wire. of Eugene, preached

an excellent sermon.

County Superintent Lincoln Sav-

age visited the Wilderville school

Monday of this week. When asked

how he thought th school was
he said "Oh, very well."

The scholars are a little noisy.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. H. H.

a son ou November

28, 1905. Both parents doing well at
this writing. Uncle Fuller.

NEW HOPE

Mr. and Mrs. Hathaway were at

the Pafs Tuesday.

Howard Wynant was at the Pass

Monday on business.

Mrs. Sarah Stringer and daughter,

Mis Eva, were at the Pass Toesday.

Mrs. Messinger and Miss Mary York

were the guests of Mrs. Wynant Tues-

day.

There will be a dance at John
Saturday night Every

body come and have a good time.

A surprise pary was given in honor

of Clarence Wynant, Toesday even-

ing, It being bii 21st birthday. An

n(,.hi evening was spent, and

at 11 o'clock cake was served. One

.v mm al lavers high and was made

by Mrs. Geo. D. Walter. The guests

were as follows: Mr. ana airs. v.
r,,Diwh and daughter, Mr. and Mr.
John McC. Ulster, Will, Fred, Anna

and Pearl McCallister. J. E. Mayes,

ttinni. Osborne. Ethel Harmon, Vic

tor Daniels, Eva Stringer, Rboda
u. rrl Davis. Mr. and Mrs

Geo. D. Walter, W. C. Hammersley,

Mr. and Mis. H. S. Wynant, Howard,

Floyd and Florence Wynant.
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FOOTBALL GAMES

ON THANKSGIVING

Grants Paaa Teams Take Pexrt In
Lively Games Here and

evt Ashland

The gao.e with Rosebuig on last
Friday proved one of the most excit-
ing games of foot ball ever played in
Grants Pass. The game 'was closely
contested from start to finish aud was
won by Grants Psss by the narrow
margin of

On the line-u- p for Grants Pass were
several plajers' not in attendance in
the High school. This' fact pre
vions to the game called Tor consid
erable discussion both on the part of
thuse directly interested in the game
and others interested in fair play. It
is bnt just to say in this connection
that --the Rosebnrg team had been
represented, by those who purported
to know, to have on its line-u- p out
side players. For this reason onr
boys al o went outside for material
for a team, and more especially be-

cause on all the teams they have
played against this season there has
been outside material. On Friday
afternoon before the game the matter
was laid before the manager of the
Rosebnrg team, aud his wish in the
matter was sought. He asked to rule
off two of Grants Pass' players and
named two of the best. This was
agreed to aud the game was played
with this understanding, Cart.
Cheshire of Grauts Pans substituting
lighter and less experienced men in
these places. The Ros'burg team out
weighed Grauts Pass to some extent,
and it is but fair to state that the
captain of the Rosebnrg team is a post
gradnate pupil in school and not tak
ing legular work.

In the Thauksgiving game with the
Ashland High School ou yesterday
afternoon, Grants Pass High School
kept up its record as a winning team.
Although somewhat outweighed by
the ABhland boys our home boys won
out a clean, clear victory, making'
one touchdown and goal in eacli half,
thus winning by a score of 12-- The
game was characterized by good ft el'
iig between the pluyers and an
utter lack of wrangling and abusive
language that came from the Rose-bur- g

players The Ash laud team ex-

pressed themselves as much pleased
with the treatment received at the
hands of Grants Puss. The Ashland
team were a well behaved, gentle-
manly set of boys and reflected
credit upou their High School aud
school training. Their playing was
plucky, but somewhat lacking in team
work. It was due to this that Grants
Pass was able to make such a good
score against a heavier teim.

The attendance at the game
small and the boys are unable to pay
out expenses. This practically closes
the football scbbou, however a game

has beeu arranged between tho Higli
School and clerks of Grants Pass to
be played sometime near Christmas.
The proceeds of this game will be
given to the High School team to en-

able them to pay oh outstanding
amouuts aud to contribute to the
Library Fund.

The A. A. C's. game with Ashland
was not so favorable fur Grants Pass,
Ashland winning by score of
scoring in the last three minutes of
play. The A-- A. C. boys report a
clean game, and are pleased with the
entertainment received at Ashlund.
A retnrn ganio will be played in the
near future at Grauts Pass.

Kodaks Courier Building.

To know where you may find

Xinas Silverware

Wo have in stock

Rogers 18-1-

Win. Holers
Forbes Silver Co.

Oneida Community

And our own special guaran-

teed brand in PLATED
WARE, and can show you
the latest patterns and finish.

If you desiro

Sterling Silver t

we are also able to puit you.

Cramer Bros.
01I I'VIIowm' lllofk

CARVERS KNIVES ind FORKS

A Brief Record of
Local Events.

Grauts Pass Post Cards at the Cour-

ier cffloe.

Otder from Mrs. Gillian, cooked
food of any kind.

Corporation books, stock certificates
aud sejls at the Courier office.

The Lady Maccabees' are preparing
to give another of their popular
socials at their hull on Thursday
evening of next week.

W. E. Taylor's dancing class of
this season is progressing nicely and
Mr. Taylor will present to the most
popular lady attending the remaining
evenings of this term with a beautiful
gold watch.

Supt John Moriison starts np the
Shorty-Uup- e mine qurti mill
this week for six months' run ot a lot
of good ore opened up by development
work for ruary months. Torbert San-for- d

will have charge of the night
shift at the mill. Ashland Record.

Grants Pass has another cleaning and
dye works the new establishment
being at 421 F street and is coud noted
by J. Sheard, of Cleveland, Ohio.
Mr. Sheard worked for years in
woolen mills In England and in
Oregon and has also operated clean-

ing establishments and thoroughly
understands cleaning and doiug of
all kinds of clothes.

Tiie ditch being constructed down
Reuben creek to McMara Flat on
Grave creek is progressing rapidly.
Forty men are now located on the
line of ditch near Shawhan's mine,
while 35 more are at the Lawrence
mine, hear the head of the ditch.
The last mentioned crew are employed
mostly in flume construction, which
will be carried ou for a distance of
one aud a half miles. Glendale
News.

Martin Heston, the Grauts Pass
young man who has wou a national
fame as a champion football player, is
gaining added laurels as well as
wealth since he graduated from
Michigan University and ceased
playing with the famous team of that
college. For this season Mr. Heston
has been coach at Drake Uuivvrsity,
at Des Moines, Iowa, at a salary of
$12(10 a year. Recently he was offered
$.00 by the Athletic club, of Canton,
O. , to play with their team ou
Thanksgiving. His application fir
release for the day was grauted by
the Drake team aud he took his
place in the line with the Ohio boys
ou Thauksgiving Day.
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Al CodhIii has beeu spinning
around In Merlin in his new automo-
bile.

It looks pretty cold to see the mow
on the mountains all around us, and
we hope it won't come any closer.

Mrs. W. A. Massie and daughter,
Miss Mabel, weut to the Sunday
school convention in Grants Pass
Toesday.

Tuesday, Ed Bland, Louis GibBou
and Tom Crow caine from their work
at Leland to spend Thanksgiving at
lit. me.

The three Reynold boys, Frank,
Charley and Ed, hare come hoinn
from the mines, to spend Thanksgiving
with their folks.

The newly wed couple, Monday
moruiug started for Cottage Drove,
to spend (heir honeymoon with their!
sister aud brothers.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Ott and ton,
Lloyd, of Grants Pins, came to Mer-

lin on business and seut Saturday
night with Mrs. Ott's sister, Mrs.
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam SchafTer's lit
tle son, Teddy, has had a severe
spell of sickness, which consisted of
a very bad cold which settled ou hia
lungs. Hu is getting better now,
which we are all glad to hear.

Tuesday, Ed Clauton return d from
Portland, bringing with him a flue
stock of Christmas goods. Drop lu
aud see them. lu tho last few day
we have noticed several strangers in
our town. we are all glad to se

them arid welcome them baci again.

Mrs. Alice Kosontiaum'i mother an.i
cousins, Mr. aud Mrs. Farmer wnl
little daughter, Anna, have cume to
spend Thanksgiving with Mr. ami
Mrs. A. 8. Kosetibaum. The former
is from liold hill and the latter la
from California. Pickle.

(J K A MTE HILL:

Dr. Kremer was out last Friday

Mrs. Tryer was out Monday visiting
friends.

M. Sill is out f'oiu Grant Pas
visiting relatives.

The new rooming house Is. con
tractcd for and is now soon, to be
built.

The eh trio light men are here
workiug on the line between here
aud the Forest Queen mine.

A Thanksgiviug hall ivss IIMI
here Thursday evening. A large
crowd wai present.

A moving picture show was here
Tuesday eveuing aud was well at-

tended. A dance was given after-
wards.

Home made bread an (Vagluiuts at
White House Grocery.

SOME.
Pre-Ghristm- as Suggestions

The home ni ado Christmas remembrances, fashioned by loving
hands, always carry with them a sincerity and genuineness that
cannot bo questioned, and the employment of sp.iro moments,

many handsome gifts can by cheaply made. The following
articles can be made use of to advantage :

Matt Hoard
We have a large assortment of Melton-lace- d

Board in various shades and surfaces All
suitable for picture mats. Of)p
Large sheets. 22x28 iuches &JJ

Matt Paper
Nearly 20 different shades and varieties of
of Matt Paper, many of them with deckle

edge. Suitable for photo books Kp
Sheets 15x20 iuches

Calendar Pads
l)0t Calendar Pads, three
for 5c and

Partout
gummil leatherette

Crystal Medallion

solutions,

Musical Instruments
We this week received a number of now Violins and Guitars,

many other articles of musical merchandise very comploto in every way and in

our stock you will lind many suggestions for Christinas. You Bhould not fail to

seo elegantly stamped Rolls.

Free Concert Tuesday Evening Come

The Music Store
COURIER BUILDING.

CHVRCH NOTICES.

Newman M E. Church
8ondv:Sohool at 10 A. M.

lions Meeting at 13 M.

Junior League at 8 P. M.
Kpworth Lsague Bt:H0P. M.

Morning worship at 11.
Kveuing at 7 :!I0.

Mornimr subject will be "Who
Should be Mayor of Grants Pass?"
Evening, a sermon to the Kpworth

League "The Duties of an Epworth-Ian.- "

Good mnsio and a cordial wel-

come.
CO. lieckumii, pastor.

Christian Church.
Church of Christ (Christian ohuich)

Suuday school aud church services
are well aud strong interest
in maintained. The school has es-

tablished a cradle roll and a large
home study class has beeu organized.
Sunday scnooi convenes ai iu a in.
At 11 a. m. uext Sunday Mr. Hower

will speak on "Tho relation of the
Church to Christ.'" At 7 :!I0 a pro

gram will be rendered ny tne
' Miuuiniiurv Kncietv of the

church. There will bo several brief
interesting addresses and appropriate
musio intersisTied. Everyone is
invited to all services.

St. Luke's Church.
The uiorninir service Sunday will be

a celebration or the Holy Communion,

with sern.ou on "Tho Advent. "The
eveniuu service is the regular monthly
musical service, at which It Is

that the Messrs. VauDyke,
Wharton, aud Henry will play an In

strumental trio, aud Mrs. W. W.

walker end Mr. Harry Andrews will
sing. Mr. Andrew s solo win is- -

given with violin obligatn by Miss

Marion Clarke.
Wednesday the Philhar

monic Club will meet at H p. ill. Ill

the Guild Hall for a husiuess aud
social meeting.

Thursday evening, there will bo
a free sterenptican eiilertainuieiit at
7 .SO p. in. in the Guild Hall, lor the
boys and girls. Fifly slides have
been ordered especla'ly for this oooa

kioii. This will I xi the flrnt step ill

the organization of two rami patties,

oiio of tho Hoys' Ilrlgaile, and the
,ther of the Girls' A cor

dial iuvitatiou Is extended to the hoys
aud girls to at'eud.

The Baptist Church.
At the morning hour o worship

10:30 the pastor will preach from
the Tlme " Wliom do wo Want for
Mayor?'1

The ordinance of the Lord's Sup-

per will bo observed and the hand of
fellowship extended.

Iu the at I 'M the last in
tho aeries of Illustrated sermoas ;

theme, "A Defeated

Whca You Hive a Btd Cold.

Yoo want a nn.uly that v. ill no
only give uick relief but effect a
permanent cure.

Yoo waut a remedy that will re

lieve the lung and keep expectoration
easy.

You waut a remedy that will
counteract auy tendency toward pneu
monia.

You want a remedy that la pleasant
and safe to take.

Chamberlain's Cough meets
all of these r equirements and for the
sa-d- y aud permanent cure of bad
cold, and Is without pr. For sale
by all druggists.

Passe Kir 'ing
12 yards of paper with
surface, in rolls, 1 inch wide. " An
Per roll XJVj
Gold .silver and wood finish, per roll . . .10c

Oil Paints
Large assortment of W & N colors.
Per tube 15c aud

All materials for Crystal Medallion work
paints, brushes rollers. "i Ap
Oval glass sells at XJJ

have and

thoso hand Music

attended

evening

itngiiihi

evening

Prince."

Kemedy

lJVJ

kinds, 2 5c3 for

COMING EVENTS.

December 4, Monday Hu morons lec
ture at Opera House by noted lec-
turer, Frank llruuer.

Deo. 4, Monday Municipal election
to choose mayor and nve council-me-

for Grants Pass.

Deo 4, Monday Adjourned term of
county court for Josephine couuty.

December 4, Monday Address at
Haptist church at o p in. by Mrs.
M. N. Graves, national W. O. T. U.
organizer.

Duo. 8, Friday Apron Social ai.d pro-
gram, by Baptist ladies at tho
Opjra House.

Deo. V, Saturday Meeting In Grams
Pass, at the Conner otlloe at 1 p.
in. of Hogue Itiver Valley

to orgunlr.0 a hnpg rower'
union and consider the advisability
of pooling tho crop to secure a bet-
ter price.

Deo. Mi iidny Christmas.
Jan. 1, Monday Now Years Day.

January 8, Wednesday Regular meet
ing of county court for Josephine
county.

Jan. 8, Monday Circuit court for
Joseph Inn county convenes.

April 20, hridny Oregon primary elec-
tions fur all parties.

June 4, Monday Oregon slato aud
county elections.

Heal Eslato and Timber W. II.

Sherman, Hooms U and 10 Masoliio
Temple.

Clemens Says:

and

--

Kerby School Report.
The following is the roll of honor

for November for the Kerby school :

Primary
Da in a Duncan, Ellle Drown, Elaio

Turner, Katheriue Mauror, Mamie
Turner, Martiu Mauror.

Total enrollment, 20.

Leona Teacher.

Grammar
Ida Hanson, Wesley Woodcock, Eva
Meisner, Mildred Thresher, Frank
Muisunr, Uertha Arthur
Illukie, Tom Floyd, Elsie Htith,
Kalph Foheley, Alice Hanson, Ethel

Ethel Woodcock.
Total 34.

Louise F. Guthrie, Teacher.

A Diiaitroui Cslsmlty.

It Is a disastrous calamity, when
yoo lose your health, because indiges-
tion aud have sapped It
away. Prompt relief can be had In
Dr. King's New Life Pills. They
build up yonr digestive organs, aud

WHEN YOU MAKE PRESENTS

I,ct tin-i- he of Kuril thint ns will last lout;; to the .

enrl they may Ik in some sort iininottal. itml

limy refresh the incinorv of the receiver.

Por a present thcte is nolliing more

than a framed picture, n ifnl hook, etc,

Clemens Sells Them.
Drills

Department.

MuMarlnud,

Department.

MoCalUst.tr,

McCallister,

constipation

fieitictitly

nireptahle

Hooks

enrollment,

ouro headache, dizziness, collo, con-
stipation, etc Guaranteed at all
drug stores; 2.',o.

1VIGW ,n)l)AY
A OIK L, who wishes to attend the

Grants Pass school and willing to
work for her hoard, can find a good
position by addressing Mrs. 11. A.
U. , care Courier,

opp. Opera House.

on --

and Ranges

Co.

SPECIAL IIAK(jAINS ON

Granite and Steel Enameled

Kitchen Ware.

lO Discount

Cook Stoves

Hiiir-Kitlril- c llnrduaro


